Western Mustangs
Sports Hall of Fame Dinner

Join us as we honour our extraordinary athletic alumni.

September 23, 2022 | 4:30 to 10 p.m.
RBC Place London - 300 York St, London, ON N6B 1P8

For more information and to purchase tickets, please visit:
www.westernconnect.ca/sporthalloffame

Please purchase your tickets online no later than Sunday, September 18, 2022.
No refunds after: Sunday, Sept 18, 2022

Lifetime Achievement Awards:
Mary Riezebos, BA’74 Phys Ed, DipEd’75, MA’80
Darwin Semotiu, (Posthumously)

Individual inductees:
Duane Forde, BA’92 – Football
Jeremy Jonckheere, HBA’01 – Volleyball
Adrian Jordan, BSc’99 – Track and Field
Josie Josten, BA’81 – Builder/Athlete – Diving & Women’s Gymnastics
Josip Mrkoci – Builder/Athlete – Wrestling
Paula Schwan, BA’93, BEd’94 – Cross Country and Track and Field
Michelle Weber, BA’09 – Field Hockey
Wendy Wiebe, BA’87 – Rowing

Team inductees:
Doug Hayes Era of Mustangs Women’s Basketball – 1971-72, 1972-73, and 1973-74 OWIAA Championship Teams